Agriland Associates Inc
Ricky Swanson
3917 Sunset Avenue
Rocky Mount NC 27804

Home (252)459-9372 Work (252)443-2515
Cell (252)904-8980
Fax (252)451-0688
Email carla.freeman@ncagr.gov
Web:

Black Creek Forestry Services, LLC.
David B. Hendershott
4920 Raleigh road
Benson NC 27504

Home Work
Cell (919)631-4064
Fax
Email david@blackcreekforestry.com
Web:

Boone’s Forest Management
Justin Boone
PO Box 205
Jackson NC 27845

Home Work (252)534-4333
Cell (252)642-2963
Fax
Email justin@boonesforestmanagement.com
Web:

Extreme Wilderness Reforestation L
Johnnie Houston
453 Houston Road
Trenton NC 28585

Home Work (910)324-1165
Cell (252)559-9385
Fax
Email lgpdozer@embarqmail.com
Web:

H & J Forest Services
Brian Jarvinen
Post Office Box 458
Holly Ridge NC 28445

Home Work (910)512-6754
Cell (910)328-4333
Fax
Email matthewstimberland@gmail.com
Web:

H and J Tree Planting, LLC
Lalo Marado
Post Office Box 122
Nashville NC 27856

Home Work (252)442-1060
Cell (252)985-8491
Fax (252)442-5454
Email michael.neal@mchsi.com
Web:

Leland Joyner
Matthews Timberland Service
6137 Race Track Road, Post Office Box 255
Castalia NC 27816

Home Work (252)459-3283
Cell (252)903-3544
Fax (252)459-6149
Email matthewstimberland@gmail.com
Web:

Mote Forestry Inc.
George W. Mote, Jr.
Post Office Box 7273
White Lake NC 28337

Home Work
Cell (910)874-1431
Fax
Email moteco@intrstar.net
Web: www.moteforestry.com

Michael D. Neal
Post Office Box 37
Colerain NC 27924

Home Work (252)356-4377
Cell (252)287-7205
Fax (252)356-1206
Email michael.neal@mchsi.com
Web:

Matthew Ordess
Winstead Reforestation
7390 Frazier Road
Bailey NC 27807

Home Work
Cell (252)205-5362
Fax
Email matthewcordess@hotmail.com
Web:

Rangerwood Forestry LLC
Ricky Bryant
1049 NC 58
Warrenton NC 27589

Home Work (252)257-4975
Cell (252)432-8191
Fax (252)257-4975
Email rangerwoodforestry@gmail.com
Web:

Rock Springs Forestry
William F. Gillette
Post Office Box 279
Capron VA 23829

Home Work (434)658-3128
Cell (757)377-8762
Fax (434)658-3123
Email bill@rockspringsforestry.com
Web:

DISTRICT 5 TREE PLANTING CONTRACTORS

This list may or may not be complete. Any contractor can get their name on this list by contacting us at NC Forest Service 737 Smokey Road, Rocky Mount, NC 27804. Telephone (252)955-2209, Fax (252)442-1651, Email carla.freeman@ncagr.gov. The including or excluding of firms or individuals implies no endorsement of reputation by NC Forest Service.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Web Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Forestry Service, Inc.</td>
<td>John Foley</td>
<td>Home (540)375-8909</td>
<td><a href="mailto:c3m@summithelicopters.com">c3m@summithelicopters.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.superiorforestry.com">www.superiorforestry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work (540)375-8909</td>
<td>Cell (540)375-8907</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alliance Forestry, Inc.</td>
<td>Michael Wittig</td>
<td>Home (252)813-4372</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike.wittig@allianceforestry.com">mike.wittig@allianceforestry.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.allianceforestry.com">www.allianceforestry.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work (252)813-4372</td>
<td>Cell (252)813-4372</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Tree Service</td>
<td>Bonnie C. Smith</td>
<td>Home (252)514-1240</td>
<td><a href="mailto:westpine1098@gmail.com">westpine1098@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.westpine1098@gmail.com">www.westpine1098@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work (252)448-1111</td>
<td>Cell (252)514-1240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax (252)448-0201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland Vegetation Management,</td>
<td>Daniel Reynolds</td>
<td>Home (252)714-8570</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dreynolds@wvm-inc.com">dreynolds@wvm-inc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.woodlandVeg.com">www.woodlandVeg.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td>Work (252)753-9288</td>
<td>Cell (252)714-8570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax (252)753-9281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Pine Forestry Services</td>
<td>James K. West</td>
<td>Home (252)560-5354</td>
<td><a href="mailto:westpine1098@gmail.com">westpine1098@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work (252)560-5354</td>
<td>Cell (252)560-5354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Forestry Services</td>
<td>Brian Young</td>
<td>Home (252)741-9435</td>
<td><a href="mailto:youngforestree@aol.com">youngforestree@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Work (252)741-9435</td>
<td>Cell (252)741-9435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fax (252)741-9435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>